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XANTHOGRANULOMATOUS PYELONEPHRITIS：
    CLINICAL EXPERIENCE OF 8 CASES
Masanori NisHiMuRA， Eishoku ARAi and Eijyu KATAMuRA
   From the DePartment of Urology， Kansai－Denryoku HosPital
          （Chiqf： 1）γ．E． Katamurの
  Xanthogranulomatous pyelonephritis （XGP） is an uncommon form of granulomatous infiam－
mation characterized by destruction of the renal parenchyma and replacement by solid sheets of
lipid－laden macropha．cres． The first report was made by Schlage’nhaufer in 1916． Due to diagnostic
difficult．ies， relatively few cases have been reported． However， within the past 20 years， XGP has
been recognized with increasing frequency． At present， over 400 cases have been reported． Re－
cently， the computed to皿ographic（CT）findings of XGP have been described in a few sporadic
case reports （IN4）．
  Our clinical experience cong， ists of 8 cases of XGP． The sono．cr． raphic and computed tomogra－
phic findings in our cases are presented along with the correlation with the pathological speci－
mens． We stress the importance of sonography and CT in preoperative planning． Moreover， in
our cases we could obtain t｝rpical findings on sonography and CT， which enabled us to make a
correct preoperative diagnosis． ln this report we describe some specific features．
                              （Acta UroL Jpn． 34： 1211－1216， 1988）
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Table 1． Eight cases of xanthogranulomatous pyelonephritis
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DIP shows right non－functioning
kidney and staghorn caliculi． The
right kidney is diffusely enlarged
（case 1）．
Fig． 2． Non－contrast scan reveals central
       calculus and peripheral low－density
       area （case 1）．
Fig． 1．
Fig． 3． Enhanced CT scan． Marked wali
       enhancement leading to accentua－
       tion of difference between areas of
       low density （which do not take up
       contrast medium） and wall． Note
       thickening of Gerota’s fascia and
       involvement of ascending colon







Fig． 4．Enhanced CT demonstrateg． infiltration
to psoas muscle （case 7）．
Fig． 5． Angiography shows avascular areas
    surrounded by basket－like arterial
    formations； the main renal artery




















Fig．6 Fig．7Sonography demonstrates a mixture
of hypoechogenic areas due to the
dialated intrarenal exeretory systems
and hyperechogenic ai eas， caused by
foci of xanthogranulomatous tissue．
Note staghorn caliculus with acoustic
shadowing （case 7）．
Sonog’raphy performed to removed
kidney． Note hyperechogenic areas
due to xanthogranulomatous tissue．
（case 7）．
Fig． 8． Gross specimen． Moderate dilatation
    of pelvis and calices， which are lined
    by butter－yellow， necrotic xantho－
    matous tissue． Renal parenchyma











Fig． 9． A： H｛stologic section revealing sheets
    of xanthoma cells．


































































Fig． 10． Enhanced CT of focal XGP．
    Contrast medium is taken up
















Fig．11． Non－contrast CT of focal XGP，
    Note the low－attenuating areas
    measured in the negative Houns－
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